
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Starters 

Chorizo Scotch Egg served with garlic and chilli aioli and mixed crunchy salad £6.75 

Wood oven baked Cheesy Garlic Ciabatta with rocket pesto £4.05 (V) 

Baked Camembert served with freshly baked Bread and Red Onion jam £7.20 (V) 

 

Light Bites 

Bacon, Brie and Chutney Sandwich bacon and brie served with spicy tomato chutney, herb leaf salad and chips £8.55 

Sausage and Onion Baguette butchers Cumberland sausage with caramelised onions, herb leaf salad and chips £8.55  

BLT Sandwich bacon, lettuce and tomato sandwich served with chips and a herb leaf salad £6.30 

 

Mains 

The Surrey Oaks Burger chargrilled 6oz beef burger topped with cheddar cheese and bacon served in a pretzel bun 

With chips, coleslaw and herb leaf salad £11.25 

Butternut Squash and Sage Risotto finished with crispy sage leaves, toasted almonds £10.80 (VG) 

Breaded Wholetail Scampi served with chips, crunchy salad tartare sauce and lemon £11.25 

Vegan Falafel and Spinach Burger, served in a toasted pretzel bun with homemade tomato relish,  

spiced tomato and rosemary polenta chips and salad £11.25 (VG) 

Beer Battered Fish of the Day served with chunky chips pea puree and tartare sauce £12.15 

Cajun Chicken Burger cajun spiced chicken breast with crisp salad and sweet chilli mayonnaise in a pretzel bun with 

chips, herb leaf salad and coleslaw £11.25 

Linguine Carbonara smoked pancetta and chestnut mushrooms in a creamy garlic sauce finished with parmesan £12.15 

Half Rack of Barbeque Pork Ribs served with skin on fries, homemade coleslaw and salad. £13.50 

 

Wood fired Sour dough Pizzas: 

Margherita classic tomato and mozzarella £8.80 (V) 

Pepperoni garnished with rocket £9.45 

Meat Feast ham, bacon, chicken and pepperoni £11.25 

Spinach, Goats Cheese and Caramelised Red Onion £10.80 (V) 

5 a Day courgette, pepper, mushroom, red onion, pizza sauce and mozzarella £9.00 (V) 

Have in Childs size for just £5.40 

 

Children’s Menu 

Sausage and Mash served with peas and gravy £5.40     

Battered Fish Bites with fries and peas £6.30 

The Surrey Oaks Burger with chips and salad £6.30 

Tomato and Basil Risotto with rocket and grated parmesan £6.30 
 

 

Please make a member our team aware of any dietary requirements or allergies when ordering your meal  

and we will do our best to accommodate your needs. 

 

 

 


